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Continued from second pa ge.
by a gentleman connected with one 
of the syndicates, the other day whilst 
Le (hou A G) was insisting that the 
subsidy was too large ah undertaking 
forue. This gentleman replied “ If 
you can by any means undertake to 
give me your additional revenue con* 
sequent upon your operations, I will 
not ask any subsidy.” It requires no 
especial acumen to see that a largo 
amount of money expended in a small 
community directly tends to its pros 
peiity and indirectly to a largely in 
creased revenue. The answer ol 
this gentleman to my position was it
self unanswerable. In 1880 he had 
submitted a statement to the House 
which showed that undor the worst 
circumatauoes we were prepared to 
meet an expenditure to the extent oi 
8168,000 per annum on account oi 
the project, the Railway being con
structed by the Government, by a 
addition to the revenue of 44 CdLt 
per head. This suggestion had been 
itceived with approval by both 
bianches of the Legislature. But now 
wo came to consider the increarcd 
amount of about $206,094 which would 
be required under the proposals be- 
fo:e the House, with the possibility 
that this amount will be somewhat re
duced. The question would naturally 
be asked how do you propose to meet 
this amount ? Taking one of the pro
posals before the House wo would be 
called on for the first year to pay 863» 
980, being one third of the subsidy. 
The second year twouthirds of the 
whole amount, .8137,930, and for tin- 
third, fourth and tihb years the whole 
«uhsidy of say $206,949. Now he 
was going‘to make a proposition 
which might not meet with the ap
probation of some hou gentlemen who 
supposed themselves to be skilled in 
finance. He might be told that hi.- 
plan was not in accordance the well 
known features which govern finan 
cers. His proposition was to borrow 
the money necessary for the payment 
of the subsidy for the first live years. 
It is assumed that the railway will 
Take three years to build, so that from 
the expiration of the first year, one 
third tire subsidy would probably fit- 
payable; after the second year the two 
thirds ; and after the expiration of tin 
third year, the full subsidy, Now 
then how are these payments to be 
provided for without increase ot taxa
tion? The following figures show tin 
amount to be paid, and the suurct 
from which they may be met; —

Am't of subsidy re- Int'stp'ble
quired and pro.- on .amount

Years poaefi to bo korro .v-,
borrowed ed

3882 3 68 9-0 2.7Ô9
1883 137.960 8,27 7
1884 200 94J 10,/iô4
1885 200 940 24,831
1886 206,910 33, luS

837,760 bâ,ô29
Cur fishery award now ) ields an au
-----—*------------- - - - " /   — 1 '
pal amount in round figures,lifter de
ducting the $218.000 bon owed from 
it in 1879 to discharge the fl latiug 
debt of the colony, to. about 3750,U0U. 
makes a total oi' $930.000. Now, ii 
wo take the above subsidy amounts 
of 3827,760 together with the in for
ests, $85,.>29, «c get a total of $913, 
289, which, deducted from the 3939,- 
000 above mentioned, leaves a balance 
en .hand ot $16,711 ; or, to put it in 
another way, the aggiegate of interest 
received from the fishery award a' 
830,000 per annum, is for five yens, 
one hundred and fifty thousand dollar . 
From this pay the eighty five thous
and five hundred and twenty nine 
dollars, amount of interest on pro
posed loan, and we have a balance in 
hand of interest, sixty four thousand 
lour hundred and seventy one dollars, 
and the fishery award untouched, with 
a debt of tight hundred and twenty 
seven thousand, seven hundred anti 
sixty dollars, which debt might bt 
fairly recouped out of the Crown 
Lands and Mineral reserves, lie 
lad held and still held the opinion 
that the Fishery AWard should never 
be considered in the general financial 
arrangements of the Colony. It is a 
sum which has been received outside 
of our ordinary financial transactions, 
and should specially be applied to 
some great work of permanent advan* 
tage.

In 1687 we should have to meet this 
nimual subsidy, $206.940
and this interest o,n loan, 33,108

laid out between five and "six millions 
iu the construction of this road. The 
working expenses of the line would be 
at least from two hundred and fifty 
thousand dolarx to two hundred and 
eighty thousand dollars per annum. 
They were bound to continuously 
operate. To reimburse themselves 
lor jffiis outlay, to enable them to 
receive the subsidy and to make mo 
ney out of their investment, this com
pany must have traffic. To create 
this traffic they must open up their 
mineral, settle their agricultural lands 
aud work their timber. All those 
operations must necessaiily give such 
an impetus to trade and business that 
it was a moderate o imputation to say 
that the revenue would increase, ai 
lie present rate of taxation, at least 

fifty per cent., and in ton years he 
believed the revenue would be doubled 
and he was confident that not. a farth
ing additi nal taxation need be im
posed, Some where timid and feared 
est these expectations umy not be 

rea ised, and had asked for figures 
Weil then, let us view it in i's worst 
possible aspect, we have seen the late 
of past increase of our population, and 
taking the same ratio in 1887. wt 
should have a population of tv o h al
lied and one thousand, six hundred 
.is the natural incita 0, and with »u. 
legaid to immigration. It is far w ih» 
oi the mark, therefore, to say that in 
iu 1887, wo shall have twentysiiuc 
thousand more people in the island , 
at our ^present rate of taxation, five 
dollars and sixty cents per capita we 
should have one hundred at.d forty 
thousand dollars. Allowing une haü 
this sum for increased expeudituie in- 
cidecta! upon an increased population, 
wo should have to spare on acciunt n
he Subsidy............. ........a.,....$70,009

Interest on Fishery Award... 39,090 
Half present oast ou Coastal

■Steam........................................ 26,000
Conception Bay St°»m............. 8,0(R
Winter Mail Serbe Coutepiiou

Bay................ ,.................,....... 2,090

3136,IKE.
On 201.GOO population gives 

additional lata'.ion 52 uis. 
per head ................................ 104,85

now engaged. I feel that I should be 
dereleot in.my duty if I did not speak 
plainly. Thopo 1 have offended no 
one ; if I hâve I have done so inad

put at ion from this town, the 
second in commercial import
ance outside the capital, has 

ve'rtcntly, itn’d in my enthusiastic de- proceeded to the metropolis
' " * entrusted with a memorial 

numerously a^id respectably 
signed, praying the considera
tion of the Joint Committee 
with regard to tlm sit peri n* 
claims of Carbonoar, as the 
emporium of .the trade and 
commerce of the districts of 
Bay de Verde aad Trinity to

sire to advance the true interests and 
welfare of the country. And now 1 
have done, my conscience acquits 
mo of the obligation which vested upon 
me, and I shift the responsibility of 
the hungry and starving men, women 
and children of this country upon 
those who interpose obstructions and 
refuse to afford the fathers and 'the 
brothers that labor which would ob
tain for them the means to acquire 
biead.

Having concluded, the bon gen He- 
man, who was cheered throughout the 
delivery of his re narks, resumed his 
-teat amidst an enthusiastic outburst 
of acclamation,

$240,048

the fivrt amount of two hundred and 
nix thou.-ftnd, nine hundred and forty 
dollars being payable only for thirty 
yea is thereafter. He would take 
Uns b , -d and expanhive view pf this 
question Tho company will Lav<?

3259,85:.
Last yerr he had exhibited a state 
nent showing interest on the lorn 
n oposed to be one hundred i n 1 sixty 
eight thousand dollars per annum, 
ind to meet it suggested that unde 

Hie worst circumstances forty lou 
vents per head of additional taxation 
iVouid he all that cvukl possibly b 
nquired. But thts covered inter*s 
iluuo, and not the working expense <f 
tie line. According to the foregoin. 
alculatioh we have t.vo hundred am 

.oity thoUi-amj, eight hund.el an 
itty dollars lo incut the ti\o bundle 
nd fori v thousand, and fovtv <i d’.ar 

of subsidy end interest. lie did no 
repose in to 9 to touch tho* Kju 
leant, which m der present rire urn, 
tauCes appeared to bo abs >!u oly ne 
e-sary for tlv support of our peoph 
luring the winter season; but, let thi 
iroat work go on, new industries b 
projected, the portion of £he Iload 
Grant which is expended in able 
bodied pauper relief, and which is 
icaily cue half the whole grant, would 
not he required to support the people 
through tho winter. They would not 
require it, and the same actual amount 
>f road work would be accomplished 

for one half the present giaut. The 
same observation would apply to the 
Special Grant ; and before six years 
had expired, it may be anticipated that 
our Ocean Steam Service would be 
performed at a much lower rate than 
at present.

Finally; and to sum up all conclu
sion-; he would now recapitulate tin 
coud lions. We have spent large 
sama from time to time, legitimately 
enough, m the encouragement of oui 
industries, Shipbuilding, iu the Bank 
Fishery, in the OceaT and Coastal 
Steam, in Telegraphy: we have en» 
courageJ our bUeuit, tobacco and boot 
and shoe factories, what are we now 
going to do for the land, which shall, 
ever bo with us, which can never be 
taken away, and every improvement 
of which must remain to us and oui 
posterity? Introduce institution 
haying lor their object the promotion 
of scienceo and art; beautify the 
country, bring every modern im* 
pro Yemen t to. your assistance, and 
then tho wealth which is created here 
will remain, and be expended. in the 
advancement of 0,id Newfoundland, 
and posterity will pour blessings On 
cur heads in return for the exertious 
which we new make iu our 0\y a and 
their behalf.

Mr. Chairman—(said bon. A, G.). 
I thank the Committee for the patient 
heaving it has accorded me. My heart 
autl sufil are in the work which 1 am

-Mr. Richard Walsh, Post 
Office Little Bay.

A (VESTS 2'Oül Ï2DEÎ AJLR

The fol’owng gentlemen have kindly 
consented to act as our agents, all in< 
tending subscriber# will therefore confer 
a favor by sending in their names and 
subscriptions that they may be forwarded 
to this office,

Brians—Mr P. J Power: School Teacher
Bay Roberts- Mr. G. W. It. IIierlihy.

H art's 'Coriic't-*-Mr. M. Moore.

Belt's Core 
Li tile Bay
Twillin g a le— M r. W. T. Roberts.
Fogo—M. Joseph Re dell
Tilton Hatbor— -Mr, J. Burke, Sr.
King:s Cove and Keels—Mr. P. Murphy,
Boiavisfa—Mr P. Templeman
,~'alalina—Mr. A. Gardiner.
Bay de* Vends— M r J amt s E vans
Collier—Mr. Hearn
Conception Harbor—Mr. Kennedy
Harbor Main—Mr. E. Murray.
Salmon Cove—Mr. (Voodford

Hclyrood—-Mr. James Joy.

Notice.—This papier will not be de
livered to any subscriber for a less term 
than six months—single copie/ four- 
pence.

All correspondence intended 'or pu!><- 
lication must bo sent in not later than 
Wednesday evening,

to fhe metropolis. The next speakers 
were Captain M. Dwyer, Mr. Rainier, 
Mr. Duff, and IlcvrMr. Johnson, who 
moved a vote of thanks to the dele
gates! After which Mr. S. Pik9,and 
Mr. T. Blown spoke at some iaiurth. 
All ami t loud cheers and repeated 
shouts of “ We must baye- thç Dttfihvay 
at any cost y’

a branch connecting with the 
main line, To the prayer of 
this memorial we have much 
pleasure m according, our most 
unqualified support and appro
val, believing as we dor that 
fcuch a line could- not fail, not 
alone materially to contribute 
to the commercial and pic total 
interests of the districts re
ferred to, but necessarily tend 
to the developmunt of the 
well known agricultural 
sources west of Carbonear, and 
to the further extension of 
agvicul 1 lire as a permanent and 
lucrative source of industry to 
its people. In view ot the 
foregoing facte, we most ear
nestly hope for a tavorable re
sponse to the prayer of the 
memorial referred to, at the 
same time 
way, as the 
progress and advancement and 
the harbinger of future pro
gress and prosperity God 
Speed.

The following is SieTeEer 
of Sir W. V. Winteway, above 
referred to.
lo B. 1. Jl. Gould, JJ-q., Michael 

Dwyer, Esq., Edgar Teh by, .tv: r: .... iv.it t* .M ' ■*' <■ ' * >

id

William Duff, Esq.'
CoXMlTTÈE IfooM* )

Legislative (joUXCIL j 
QenTLLM-EN-,!—. . i

The Joint Select Cc.imnittec.of (!._ 
Honorable the Legislative * Council* 
have much pleasure in receiving thin 
Memorial, and iu hearing the cogent 
reasons which you have so ably ad-, 
vanced iu iavor pH the pjaÿ-er uf iho 
Memorial.

The Committee concur with" you as 
to the eminent advantages whlcli 
would result to Curboucar from tho 

I extension ot cl 10 proposotl Hv. Iw8y ,t<) 
1 L'~1 that town and are equally with Your

selves solicitous that the pl jeet which 
you advocate may be effected.

By. the. terms, of. the Hesulntipna 
constituting this Committee, the sal/•

wishing the Kail-* O
great poiiieer of

She ÀabbCiHoAR Sbrald
r/~ V O

I' (Jonest labor—our noblest heritage ’

CAB30XEAE, APRIL 8.

The opportune arrival of 
Mr. Blackman, as also of one 
or two others of practical skill 
and experience in railway en< 
gineering. by last mail steamer 
from Halifax, coupled with 
the satisfactory progress of le
gislative proceedings connect 
ed with the undertaking, lead 
us reasonably to conclude that 
no unnecessary delay will oc
cur in the initiation and per» 
lection of ail preliminary de
bates and arrangements neces> 
sary- to the négociation of the 
contract that the same may be 
submitted to the legislature 
with the least possible delay. 
That to Hie due and careful 
consideration, of the various 
details and arrangements re
ferred to, a considerable 
amount of time and attentidn 
must necessarily be devoted, 
can by no means appear un- 
reasonable to anyone converti 
ant With the serious interests 
and responsibilities involved 
in so important an undertaking, 
nevertheless looking to the pre
sent favorable aspect of affairs, 
generally connected therewith 
we have every confidence that 
the early part of June, at fur
thest, will witness the turn me 
0i tile first sod and the inee| 
tiou of practical 
Within the past le w

joefc referred to*
power
mittco

drkposc
is not within tu-ir 

of. but flits C3into
wfl Invo rguch i>!uasure in 

•adopting that couiv-o -whrit-h m-ty bo 
ueenlcd most tgivis.ible in ordtr tîiat 
1 hè. prayer of The MomOriïrlîlfe 

"rtc-ixe that atiention which tho sub- 
j etm vita, and which they trust will 
ivtsUlf in th/ aeeumpii.-,h"mei2L of tlm 

hjcet which yüJi: iji Cuminon wi.h .hj 
jlvmjriuiidts have in view,

I am, gentlemen,
ïuur.s fa it !i fully,

W. y. WHITE WAY, 
Chair m. n.

B. T. rT. Gould, Esq., rtesured the peo* 
p’e in his letoiiks t-imt our.lion meui er 
wit* nhiy woiking up the ma tter and ha 
felt syre.he would <jp a:l m til? power to 
■get4lie.lt liltyny. \\’e h 1 vo mucb pie.ii
<ure in'corrohbrating tne srnt'monts of 
Lliis gentleman, as vve hake rer.s>n to be-, 
lieve Mr. R rke will /lo nil he canm the 
matter >ince his dist i ;t have .-hawed 
ihvir mdvpcndet ce .aud fctreqgfcl.ened 
the matter in h s bauds.

Wo aiso.hnve m n h pleasure m info m- 
mg the people of Biy de Venis <i:st-icb 
that their n:e jib' r Mr. Penny, is also 
■working up this' matter n the ‘ ioferesi 
of his <1 strict, iinrl 1K-"1’ o ' Ca.T.o-
near ought inso to feel gr itc-ful to him 
and tne other [iruiuu.uio *11 ti.u Huysy ot" 
Assomby.

Since our last issue 11 deputation 
liavo hevc despatched to tit. Jnlm’ti to 
promeut the memorial pub i is bed , in 
our last i-siio. On Mo-uuay morning 
the steamer Hercules called here (hr 
rdie purpose of taking the deputation to 
ot. John’s, namely, Captain Dwyer 
fr. Penny, Mr. B. T. II. Gould am 

Ur. Duff, these gentlemen were at*- 
fôm'j hnied to the wharf by a larg 
crowd of the principal ifihabi ants oi 
this timediondred and historic town;
As the steamer left the wharf three 
cai'ty cheers were given to the ‘‘Car.

.•i.inea.r It :il way delegates," and as she 
passed down the harbor d. unrated with 
ii tgs, many au anxious eye and huait 
i'uilowed lier out of sight. All da\
Monday many would® be propliets 
were going jfom hoûsc to house prog'1 
lOPticatieg the rise or fail of the (Jar® 

bonear Bail way. rJ.’ho Telegraph 
Office was now tmd then frequented 
by many enquirers, but nothing could 
be ascertained as to tiie prcbahlc result 

f -the delegates’ visit, until about 
eight o'clock when the following tele 

ram was received from A. Penny
"da;— . .

Delegates interviewed Sir WilTam this 
morning. Matter di-cuss-ii in Mouse,
Fiesentation of BiydeVerda petition.
Penny, Rorke, Suott, .Watson, Wintei,
Rogerson, Shea, Liitle and whiteway, 
spoke fa vor.ng .extension. RrfetyeJ to 
Joint Cummittee througli Exeoi.tive,
Every hope of sifcoess. No arrivals to® 
day.

Tho next morning Mr. Balraev, 
who has taken a very able part in tlie 
fuvthcranou of the Carbonear llaiD 
w»y, sent the following telegram op
belhlf of the people ot Carbonear :— ”®l°

4 r clo e them' Is at e ght acock Monday
Glad to conypy thanks of the"commu

nity for sati-fnetovy results atmined 
througli your endeavors, highly gratified. 
State difiiiiteiy what tune we may expect 
you. as Committee meets to-morrow at 

1) to'cfébk <«> make hcfcmgements for 
year reoeution. Convey, thai.ks to ail 
supporters. *4

not le lmmeu
At 10 o’clock a mectiug was con-: 

vend'd furihe purpose of making iu-' 
raugeincuts for the rece))tion of.t-ino
delegates; and at two ■•ma-ttei-'^ as mail conm
.y,qs.terday erpwdy ,wv,rq.. gatgci-i ng. m an wi.l near from us at some n
jireutioqs and die bu.-in^® ,<>i'Hie day 
was totally sur pendra, a'f apt

where Sir W

Can (lie Rdshhiister Genoral inform us 
tiie rea on why - the Ciu lion< av Post 
i diiq» elfisml* are seldom or never n 11 
p^tilLon. tb g'vé the necessary, informa- 
t on to parties as lo the pos live time to 
close the foreign or lo-al mail. Soma 
time since the Post Uifice official rail 
around w.tJi a wrilt :*i native, to 4 he eii^cd 
hat the man u'oul.l close at 3 o'elo-k. 
in t he iiftenv.11 (fs pdfc otit ahoiher notic; 
contradicting <lie-former ouo. aixl closed 
the mads per i\e:c/.miidlaurJ’ l'd hour» pre 
vious to-1he notice and when -, eo« 
pie who only saw tne first lôrtUen notice 
went to post tneir letters they were io;d. 
"hi the mail closed atsucha time. Now 
Mr. Posiin ister General, we let that 
maUer i>as-, thinking it was only a slight 
alteration, but when we find that tlio-a 
alterations are not practiced in St John's - 
uinLaie repealed here ive" thiilf it our 
duty To* stand oût agamsfc* it< List 
Saturday there was a naticp posted up 
here1 stating that" the nn i wottH close 
at hait-past nine o'clock Monday morn^ 
ing, arid on Saturday night, or Sunday

mi n:ng. 'L’hen itiie l'o?t Office official 
could not inform us when she wou cl 
m\k,e tip another mail, and about irrid-> 
day on Tuesday another mPi was made 
up in le-s than an liourV no ice. Wo 
v. o lid also ask the Festmister General 
why we are compelled to wqit fç>r our im 
'drdctibn*s by tlie-way of HatwirjLirace, 
in .toad of getting 1 hem. -direct from St, 
John’s. .Tf the FosTmgster Gettpial <lo 

àiiate aeuoiPiti mi^haa t te r
we Â >pe our ^vofthy member will, and if 
he fail .to do so. and neglect such au

unica-i 
eng di,

y su.-peiuiea. a.i appeaxeq 
unanimous in their efforts to givp Th-#1 
dvicgiues a hdiirty pi-ion, as tliu), 
anxiously a waited the arrival off 
steauidr ; about the* hour of J k*
she s&bamed up tho harbour t() thei^g xté tfavé not "been favored 
”abli0 ’with m depm-t We areMuvble

« Local aad 0S1SI He|^s.
Tlic.jpvand Jury met at tho 

•Court House mr but

Ta large n iiuber ot jiec >m- , 1
named ffiy fi band oi'-l&Mof* which>to make tliü public..^are of 
played sc-voral r.ewnmiappropropHTie, their ill )VomenLS< VV - ho^C 
aiis. The ddie^itvs KrnUed. and .pro» ^{ie magistrate will- learn hi* 
eeeded to the Literary ImvWute Roc m, s,, , the - future

V. vVniteway’® loiter in^ Piesd 111 Iuture;
B r >nd 11 He do not caye to send

ui' a copy Le might prepare
■
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